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L :TI; C~RTlOS ViTe overpovcritig
duluness whiclî SURl rciguis in the pulitical
'aorld is the oasly atpoiogy ivo picad foi- agaits
usaking thse Jiotndury Question thse subject of
a cartoon. Those svlîa are not sulliciently
poatev it lu istary to grasp the profouîîd mean-
ing of orir Oliver Cromwell sketch last week,'
will probably bue tiblý ta understassd thtis scene
froits dointsstic liue. Pco'haps soLt1c O! our
roaiers rnay ktîow frein ps'acticai experience
wis-at il; is to have an ideal rnothcr-in-law coin-
ing i upoîî thetit with a ponnc and declariotg
ber Intention of stayiitg ail suiincr. Sir
John is undergoiing tbutt experiect jaut Dow

aud lite doeaîî't find it at ail ta bis taste.
Nevcrthiele.9s, MNadaus Mowat la daing no mûlre
titan lier ditty lit stauding Iby bier datigbter
Ontaria, who base nlways heets kind to lier.

lRStT 1>At;k..-Tfo thte StUdenlt O! poiticUl lau1-
monI nature there are fcov tîtings more amusing
tihan the tears i%-Iicbt Liit popers shed over
tihe failures of mriantcturers nowv-a.days.
Evcry snicb dizaster ie rccorded in thes ayi-
pathctic sheets with the nîost decorous dis-
play of Borrow, thougb evcrybody knows that
inwauly the editors saille i tihe mont cain
and complacetît fasition and whispcr «*anotlier
one for the N.P!"

Eîu:uTbî P..rSEF-The Privy Cosnn'il bas just
rendered a decision in favor of tise Province
of Ontario in the Mercer Escheat ceue. Mr.
Mowat now tisinka the Corincil a l'mont
jtist aud Icarned judgc," thougi hie lately ex-
pressed littie confidence lin theïr kuowledgo of
Canadiens affaire-.

Satnethlng soautd in tise atate af Dennark.-
Wiîeî an aid toper read tîsat "la law just pose.
ed in Deînsark provides that ail tirunkes per-
sons shahl be talien honte i carniages at the
expense af the laîtdlord whio sold titem tbe
lagt glaf3s," hie exclaimed, IlNaw that le civi-
lization !

"Eaî'ly ta bed and cai'ly ta rise"
Next day you'l feel sieepy and bave s'ed eyes.
- Ptck, July 18, 1883, aisa Noah s Hcerald, at
the tituse of tise Deluge.

It ia a msatter for attsdy why ladies consider
lb necessas'y ta array thenaselves sa esctensively
wben bathing, iîeis tbcy attend evenlng

f arties, the theatre, ansd se fortit, witb about
taI! as inucb appaî'el on.

lb la by no masis certain, aiter ail, that
Lord Lanisdowne will cames ta titis counstry as
aur Go",rnor.Oeneral ; he la net a îich
tian, and -*honorable" sud "revereud"
relations are aIready pttîg in their dlaims ta
klnsip witlî 1tia lordslîip.

Mlttat a local co-tem. styles Il an exehange
af courtesies " betweeîî thse Toronsto and Mon-
treai laciasse tesais, ivould, seem ta hav'e boots
saanething very siossilar ta, thc swappig af
tîsose articles indnlged lut by Messrs. Hanlas
and Cans'tney. The tinses are cbanging.

The recont flood at Lonîdon was a grievous
disastor, sud tbe aniferers by it deservcd tbc
sysatpatliy tbey rcceivcd on ail banda, but uvliy
tise Prec P,'ess -%isites tus add ta bbe suffétinga
ai te sstîfotLîttte people by publisbing sncb.

)Oetry about tihe occurrence as that quotcd
froi bte Oxford 'I','itcne, i lat Saturday's
edition. ta a rustery. Sucti outrages, ougbt
te be sqnuaslied wibh a heavy batnd.

It ta rtinsorcd tîsat a liamilton iau-yer lins
cisallcuiged Ilunlan te a -"cbiuig mlatch." A
seciasun of the faraneras abiiity itn tisis hase la
given iu an itnterview uvith a reporter of tise
famîtton Tiuepublialsed lit last Satuu'day's

issue ai titat papier. Bettiug Nvill prabgbly bie
about evoti. lign'an's citoice epithets end the
legai gentleann's profanity seeming bt. lIave
but littie ta citoose between tbem.

"let then tise Idle Spectator got înixed uip
in a drove ai abiccp eoming down tise tasountain
aidle. "-larniltoi? Speciator.

Too bail, boa lead ; we caus mat fnncy titt
aiaeplierd's lauugtage when ho found -ho 1usd
elle ta inatay. ' e hsave loft ourself opers ta a
reoat, iscre,'lu whics B A. would figure con-
apicuosssly, buit it will fait flat aitet' osr tuen-
tiosiaag IL Hesded off agaîn.

Thte chie! ai -police lias issîiod a atringent
order ta have ail persans prasecuted who leave
borsea standing ahane ou tbe atreet, as run-
awaya have become se frequent bocreof late ;
sud the detectives want ta know If an order
can't lia pronsulgated. asthaî'izing somebad ta
bold ail runaway defaulters bull ti'ey (the
sleuitb.hoasnda oi the law) are enabled to put

,,ame sait on their toileand catchs tbem ; a feat
that bhey snei et prenfnt îvholiy unable ta
perfani.

Aincnican papiers bave, before now, taken
ach pleasure i tîvittig tbe Oid Counstry

jotirnals wibh their ignorance of tise geograpliy
of Ilthia glariaus cotntinsent af cura,' but wiaat
hsave tbey gat ta aay ta this, quoted f rom a
beading in a Uaited States inewsiptper ?
Il Rapul subsidence ai the angry %vaters o! the
St. Lawvrence ! Tes nibie picture cf desolation
preaented by rnind bridgea. whnrves, and
bOuses. Londont, Ontario, the scene o! the

disasiter 1 "

"Dr. Brown.Seqisard bas discovered a new
annuathetie which destroyase aesibihity foi' an
entire day or ir."E.

For goadunesa' sake, wbat ssext? Wlsat in
the naine of ail that's idiotie do the doctora
waut ta deatroy seîisibility for? le tbere no
much of it knockiisg about thaï; they îa
iseeda make aîvay ivita a lot af it? ,eu doîs't
vish ta sec tihe scnsibility af aunie de-
etroyed, and the marc ensbepo become,
and, consequesstly, the more like uis, the better,

The pictîsre af Lard Lansdawnue whicb sp -
peared itn this paper la declarcd by san Engli8h
auîtisoity te be usare iike bis Exccllency thatn
that of otlser papers. - Hamilton Tboe
rt la ta bie isoped that it was, ai lu the niÔrity
of papera the bebolder was left ta decide for
hsinself wlietler tise portrait wna that of bis
Ior(lship, or of I Skiîs-the-Gioat;-" the' icture
in tise Globe, bawever, was at firat n=itae
by nsany for the firaL lnatalment af a patent
mediojine 1 ad.,' the portrait giveti being sup.
posefi ta represant "lBefare Taldng," ansd*

IlAtr"was anxiously waitcd fot-, but came
Dot.

A mas cass't bie locked stp in -qssod'
On a simple ipee dixit 1

Su WcntNvorth'a lcarnc<l C.C.A.
Ras now accu fit to fix it.

But 'when a pecler bold and brave
Comes forth witit Openi lips, lace-

ou keep the man lit durauce vie
By saying " Dixi tipse."

Whicbt being loosely Anglicised
Meas " I have aworn humi tigit

Tbe chan inug of the letter 't'
Jst saksthe nsatt'.r righit.

There la a gitl itn Nattduity, Ohio, wise
foot tnensure eigîstees incites in leugtlt, twenty
one round the iustep, anîd wvbaae big toes are
aboitut as tact lu circuntierenuc as an ord-nary
tn as lower ai. 'Crowds of people from ail
parts have visited thia youîsg lady, the size of
wbasc feet is regarded as pîitnnenal lit that
part af tbe world, thongb a anan frotîs Hantil-
ton, Ontario, ls reported ta biave gazcd longu
and lovigly on the inimense extrernities, ap-
parently not at ail. surps'ised at their deveiop.
ment, sud, turnig away. to bave muttercd
wi'th a sigh, " Ali ! bow tltey 'eîîsind tie, af
homne."

'lu centuries ta catnte, when savans tursi up
the gtound where Hamnilton now stansidand
carne upoti tbe romnaine ai the public buildings,
tlsey will flnd tin a receptacie under a corner.
atone a yellow cuvelope addreaaed ta

Constable Ferrifi,
Nô. 1 Police Divisian,

July, 1883. Hatmilton.
and tbey will wossder at it sud say, IlThere
were police in tisose days. "'-Spectalo.r .

True, ah king 1 and tlîaae saine 8avans, if.
tbey are very savants, inideed, wouid alsoadd,
"lbut folks aiten bâi a mighty bord time flnd-
ing anc of 'emn wlien hae waa wanted."' Ansd'
their words wotild bie wvords of wiadom and
trutb.

.Dr. Donald Padman (-tvis, b y the way,«
augbt ta change bis naine to Patinan,) of
Lonavti, says: "Te quiet a baisy roarlng
witit colle Iay lb tupan [ta bacir and pst it frat
tse neek doiviwas'd aver its littie abdamctn,
ta<ing care net ta pnb tipui'ard, as the latter
course 11e suet epouctive af infantile
squawls." Ta look ont fatr scjîiawis, it tîtatters
not lîow tbc word la apelt, la tbe tiret iaw, af
nature. This paper profeses ta bu a eotnic
one, ansd the aboya adlvce may peemt ta bie out
of place i its calcines; but it l'a not. We
have nelghbora with babies ; wc occasionally

(IRIF.


